2011 T.D.G.A. TOURNAMENT WINNERS

Old Pal Tournament – Toledo – May 19

Championship Flight
Champion Ken Williams/Dave Belden CIC
Runner Up Vince Marinelli/John Pierce Sylvania

A Flight
Champion Sean McGee/Mike Bartnikowski Brandywine
Runner Up Jason Glass/Chris Mathews Brandywine

B Flight
Champion Joe Neumeyer/ Kevin Tackett Brandywine/HMGC
Runner Up Joe Gears/Bill Streicher Brandywine/Heather Downs

C Flight
Champion Al Pighin/Marc Hall Lenawee
Runner Up Don Decker/Frank Sheehan Stone Oak

MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Highland Meadows – June 7

Champion Dom Guarnieri Findlay
Runner Up Kevin Kornowa Highland Meadows
Senior Champion Russ Berkoben Inverness
Senior Runner Up Dave Belden CIC

TWO-MAN SCRAMBLE – Stone Oak – June 1

A Flight
Gross 64 Jim Ozuk/Rick Denstorff Stone Oak/HIGHLAND
Net 64 Craig Hopple/Bud Pipoly Sylvania

B Flight
Gross 66 Terry Burkholder/Mike Bartnikowski Brandywine
Net 61 Chris Mathews/Jason Glass Brandywine

C Flight
Gross 68 Denny Brudzinski/Karl Schabel Fremont
Net 59 Al Lipinski/Mike Crooks HDCC/HMGC

D Flight
Gross 68 Bob Hartung/Al Kuzell CIC/Eagle Creek
Net 55 Tony Rodriguez/Ken Endicott Brandywine

FOUR BALL TOURNAMENT – Shawnee – June 10

Gross 61 Bruce Burden, Phil Trueblood, Shawnee
Eric Schaaf, Tim Windau
Net 54 Gary Langenderfer, Frank Onweller, Valleywood/Lenawee
Bill Rufenacht, Jewel Threet

FOUR MAN SCRAMBLE TOURNAMENT – Lenawee – June 16

Gross 61 Rex Shreve, Peter Seibel, Bill Meyer, Eagle Rock
Ron McClary
Net 51 Phil Covell, Larry Brown, Lenawee
Marc Hall, Al Pighin
TWO-MAN BETTER BALL CHAMPIONSHIP – Orchard Hills – June 22

A Flight
Gross 68 DeWayne Wendt/ Joe Wright Findlay/ Stone Ridge
Net 65 Mitch Schaffner/ Steve Lamberson Lenawee/ Orchard Hills

B Flight
Gross 72 James Federici/ Doug Dantuano Findlay
Net 61 Bill Rufenacht/ Gary Langenderfer Valleywood

JUNIOR MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Monroe – June 28 – June 30

(Boys) Champion Brian Hoefflinger Ottawa Hills, Ohio
Runner Up Anthony Fanola Monroe, Michigan
(Girls) Champion Jaclyn Fanola Monroe, Michigan
Runner Up Heather Gonring Lambertville, Ohio

54-HOLE STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Sylvania – July 22-24

Champion 215 Kevin Kornowa Highland Meadows
Runner Up 218 Dom Guarnieri Findlay

36-HOLE STROKE PLAY SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP – Sylvania – July 22-23

Sr. Champion 149 Rick Elrod Highland Meadows
Sr. Runner Up 151 DeWayne Wendt Findlay
151 Denny Spencer Highland Meadows
151 John Hills Inverness

JAN TAYLOR HUSBAND-WIFE CHAMPIONSHIP – Highland Meadows – July 20

Gross 75 Bob and Barb May Inverness
Net 65 Bob and Mary Cowan Highland Meadows

JUMBLE (6-6-6) – Hantz (Tecumseh) – July 7

A Flight
Gross 65 Dom Guarnieri/ Kyle Brossia Findlay
Net 62 Bill Streicher/ Joe Gears Heather Downs

B Flight
Gross 73 John Langenderfer/ Jewel Threet Lenawee
Net 62 Tim Merritt/ Barry Hartman Hantz

PARENT/CHILD CHAMPIONSHIP – Fremont – July 14

Winners 74 David and Tim Belden CIC
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP – Brandywine – August 19-20

Winners 452 – JH Trahan, Jeff Slade, Steve Mitchell, Greg Kasper/John Swigart    Inverness
Sr. Winners 464 – Rick Elrod, Denny Spencer, Rick Osgood, Mike Killam/Gordy Wilson    Highland Meadows

SCOTCH TWOSOME – Belmont – August 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A      | 70    | 66  | Mark Akers/Troy Felter/DeWayne Wendt/Tom Weber    Mohawk/Findlay
| B      | 77    | 69  | John Langenderfer/Steve Mossing/Dick Fuller/Tim Lanier    Lenawee/HMGC/Stone Oak

R.A. STRANAHAN SENIORS CHAMPIONSHIP – Catawba – August 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        | 74    | 71  | Craig Soule/David Russell    Fremont/Highland Meadows
| (50-54)| 75    | 71  | Joe Wright/Dave Belden    Stone Ridge/CIC
| (55-59)| 80    | 76  | Doug Dantuono/Don Amon    Findlay/Brandywine
| (60-64)| 77    | 75  | Denny Brudzinski/Marc Hall    Fremont/Lenawee
| (65-69)| 79    | 72  | Ray Fisher/Dave Kriegel    Brandywine/Shawnee
| (over 70)| 76  | 72  | Charlie Raper/Mickey Taliaferro    Heather Downs/Brandywine

SHAMBLES TOURNAMENT – Findlay – August 4

Winners 120 – Frank Onweller, Jewel Threet, Bill Rufenacht, Randy Faust    Valleywood/Lenawee
Gross 130 – Doug Dantuono, James Federici, Kyle Brossia, Blake Tucker    Findlay

STABLEFORD TOURNAMENT – Eagle Creek – September 8

Net 71 – Mickey Taliaferro/Mike Rospel & Dave Kriegel/Sam Crish    Brandywine/Shawnee
Gross 57 – Ken Bleile/William Terry    Eagle Creek